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Credit Union Continues to
Grow Throughout the Years
A credit union is a group of people
who agree to save money together
and to make loans to each other at
low interest rates.
The WKU Credit Union has been in
existence for nearly 20 years, and in
that time has experienced phenomenal growth in both membership and
assets.
In 1963, about 30 faculty and staff
established the Credit Union. Art
Morrell, a former accounting professor, conducted business out of his
office in Grise Hall.
By 1969, the Credit Union claimed
146 members and $14,500 in assets.
In 1972, the need for established
hours and location prompted a move
to the Faculty House. A part-time
bookkeeper was employed to handle
loans and regular share accounts for
Oller 300 members.
In 1978, Valerie Kinder joined the
Credit Union as full-time manager.
Membership by that time had increased to 772 University employees.
The following year, share certificates were added to the services
offered, and assets as well as membership continued to increase dramatically.
In 1981, share draft accounts,

which are similar to checking accounts, were initiated. According to
Mrs. Kinder, "that is when the Credit
Union really took off. We claimed
over 1000 members, and opened
181 share draft accounts in only two
months. We also added traveler's
checks and money orders to our growing list of services."
During that year, the WKU Credit
Union grew 99.2%-more so than
any other credit union in the state. It
also continued to expand its services.
Group home and auto insurance was
provided, as well as $10,000 money
market certificates. Growth was so
phenomenal that the fourth quarter
share account dividends, which had
previously yielded 6%, were increased
to 12%.
1982 has been another successful
year for the Credit Union. IRA Accounts and ATM Cucards are two
recently added services. The dividend
rate on regular share accounts has
increased to 8% (compared to the
5V,% rate currently offered at regular
banks).
Assets have reached over two
million dollars, and primary membership now stands at 1675. Over 95%
of University employees have some

Thanksgiving Holiday Schedule
For the Thanksgiving holidays, all offices will close at 4:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, November 24 and reopen at 8 :00 a.m. on Monday, November 29.
Enjoy your holidayl

type of account with the Credit Union,
and 50% of those employees hold
share draft accounts. The number of
people subscriping to group home
and auto insurance has increased
nearly 400% in the past eight months.
What are the plans for the futllre?
" Our growth and service to the University has not yet stopped," says Mrs.
Kinder. "We have outgrown ourfacilities in the Faculty House and are
now in the process of moving into old
Cafeteria #2 in Garrett Conference
Center. We hope to be in operation
there by November 2."
"In addition, we are initiating a
plan to offer a group rate pre-paid
dental plan to our members. We
would also like to expand our membership to include school teachers in
this surrounding area. "
The Credit Union is a valuable part
of the overall employee benefit program offered at Western. If you are
not yet a member, or would like
additional information on available
services, don't hesitate to contact the
Credit Union.
Why is the Credit Union such a
successful operation? Mrs. Kinder
sums it up when she says, "We
provide outstanding service to our
members, and we continue to grow."

******
October 29 is the final day to turn in
pledge cards for the United Way Campaign. The high unemployment rate and
recent layoffs in Warren County make it
more important than ever to contribute a
fair share toyourcommunity. Don't delaysupport the United Way I

Kidd'sWork is Never Finished
"Down on the Farm" \,

Promotions
and Transfers
The Personnel File is pleased to recognize the following employees who
have recently been promoted or transfe rred. Congratulations on a job well
done.

PROMOTIONS
William Brady- Physical Plant and Facilities
Managment, from building service s
attendant. to building services group
lea der
Judy Clark- Student Affai rs. from assistant

residence hall director, Central Hall. to
res idence hall director, W est Hall
Louis Cook- Food Services. from assistant
director to director

Antonia Federico- ACtm issions Office, from
general clerk I to administrative secretary
Ge neva Garrison· Office of Development,
from senior secretary to principal sec·
retary
Ra lph Gilliam· PhYSical Plant and Facilities
Managem ent, from plumber helper to
maintenance plumber
Ken Kidd . managef of the University farm , tak ••• break from hi' chores in the field . Ken i,
responsible for overseeing the 826 acr. laboratory facility located on Nashville Road .

Instead of going into the office or
classroom in the morn ing, Kenneth
Kidd goes into the f ields. Instead of
sitting behind a desk, he sits on a
combine.
The feature employee this month
has a unique position at Western.
Ken Kidd is the manager of the University farm.
Located on Nashville Road, the
825 acre facility serves as a working
laboratory for the Agriculture department. Students receive first hand
experience in raising beef cattle,
swine, dairy cows, and a number of
crops.
Ken oversees all of t he operations
except the dairy. He has quite a
responsibility. He lives on the farm
and works an average_ of 60 hours a
week to insure that everything runs
smoothly.
" Farming is not an 8 :00 - 4 :30 job.
You 've got to be here when the work
needs to be done."
Ken has an extensive background
in farming. Originally from 8arren
County, he graduated from Western
with a bachelor of science degree in
Agriculture in 1 975 .

When the position forfarm manager
opened up in early 1976, Ken got the
job. He completed his master's degree
in agriculture in 1977.
Now he spends his day performing
a number of duties . Ken, two full time employees, and three student
workers have just f inished getting
the barley out and the corn in. During
the winter they w ill be repairing
equipment. working on the bu ildings,
and ordering necessary supplies for
the spring.
" Everyone has to work hard on the
farm . We 're not here j ust to collect a
paycheck."
The farming operation is quite
beneficial to t he entire University.
" Not only are students getting direct
experience, we're out here to make
money for Western. Th is is just like
any other working farm. "
Ken obviously has a love of the
land, and enjoys farming . "It has its
rough spots sometimes, but I really
like it ."
So the next time you ' re driving out
Nashville Road, th ink of Ken Kidd,
who is working hard to make the
University farm one we can all view
with pride.

Ann Handy- Basketball Office, from administrative secretary t o senior adm inis·
trative secretary
J effrey Jones· Computer and Information
Services. from programmer I. to A ca·
demic Computi ng. programm er/ co n·
sultant
Carol Ledbetter· from Learning Assistance
Center. adm inistrative secretary, to Man·
agement and Marketing. senior depart·
m e nt~1 secreta ry
Chr istopher Lovorn · Student Affa irs, from
assistant residence hall director, Pearce·
Ford, to residence hall director, Pearce·

Ford
Shirley Malone· from Learning Assistance
Ce nter, coun selor/ learn ing specialist, to
Scholastic Development, staff assistant
Joseph Mayes· Physical Plant and Facilities
Management. from groundskeeper to
light equ ipment operator

Huda Melky- Student Financial Aid, from
appl ications clerk to grants/ contracts
clerk
Constance Mills· from Library Publ ic Ser·
vices, library assistant III, to Library Spe·
cia I Collections. reference librarian
James Mills· University Counseling Ser·
vices Center, from staff counselor,to
Office of the Registrar, assistant to the
registrar
continued on page 3

Promotions
and Transfers

Group Life Insurance
Revisions Announced

continued from Pogo 2

Jeffrey Munroe- Student Affairs, from assistant residence hall director, Keen Hall, to
residence hall director, North Hall
Winnie Palmer- Postal Services. from mailroom clerk to senior mailroom clerk
Safah Sills- Student Affairs. from assistant

residence hall director, McCormack Hall,
to residence hall director, Poland Hall
Linda Skaggs- from Library Public Services,
library assistant IV, to Media Services,
producer/ director (ETV)
Dor;s Thayer- Allied Heakh, from acting
director, Medical Record Technology
Program to director, Medical Record
Technology Program
Susan Todd- Library Public Services, from
library clerk I to library clerk II
Mary Jane Watts- Student Affairs, from

Effective October 1, 1982, the University's group life insurance program has
been revised. The new carrier for the program is Citizens Security Life
Insurance Company of Frankfort, Kentucky. The local representative is Mr.
David Wiseman of Blake, Hart, Taylor & Wiseman Insurance Agency, Inc.
The insurance program will be the same as before with three improvements.
They are:
1. Employees may purchase one or two times their regular salary rate as optional
insurance to be combined with the basic coverage provided by the University.

2. The rate for optional insurance is established at .285 per $1,000 per month
regardless of age of the insured. This rate is guaranteed for one year.

3. There will be no limit (other than two times annual
insurance an ind,ividual can

sal~ry)

on the amount of

~ave.

Because of the substantial changes in the group life insurance program,
each regular and full -time member of the faculty and staff was requested to
re-enroll during the month of October. If you did not enroll during October or if
you have any questions, please contact Bettie Flener (2071) or Jim Tomes
(2072).

assistant residence hall director, Bemis

Lawrence Hall, to residence hall director, South,Hall
Donna White- Football Office, from administrative secretary to senior adminis-

trative secretary
Marla Williams- Center for Career Planning. Academic Advisement and Placement. from administrative secretary to

MESA System operator
TRANSFERS
Robert Cobb- from Field Services, research
assistan~ to Academic Computing and
Research Services, project consultant

Aaron Hughey- Student Affairs, from director. North Hall, to director. Barnes-

Campbell

Western Welcomes
New Employees
Western welcomes the· following
new employees:
Diane Barnes-Alumni Affairs, receptionist
Rogar Bivin-Physical Plant and
Facilities Management. building
services attendant
John Campbell-Potter College of
Arts and Humanities, technical
coordinator
Janice Davis-Physical Plant and
Facilities Management. building
services attendant
Teresa Dunning-Physical Plant and
Facilities Management, building
services attendant

Debra Finney-Allied Health, instructor
Harold Halcomb-Physical Plant and
Facilities Management, building
services attendant
Rosalie Haley-Physical Plant and
Facil it ies Management. building
services attendant
M. Sue HUdnall-Biology department,
lab technician
Loyd Moran-Physical Plant and
Facilities Management, roofing
repair specialist II

*** ***

Editor's Box
Credit Union Offers Auto Loan Sale
The Credit Union is offering an "Auto Loan Sale" until December 31 . If you
are considering purchasing a car, now is the time to take advantage of these
outstanding interest rates:
36 months
13'h%
New Car.
New Cars
48 months
14%
Used Cars
36 months
14'h%
Credit life and disability insurance is included at no extra cost. Contact the
Credit Union for further details.

The Personnel File is designed
for all University employees. As
facu Ity a nd staff fl uctuate withi n
departments, it becomes necessary to periodically update our
mailing list. Is your department
receiving enough issues of The
Personnel File? If not. please
take a minute to let us know.
Call : Beth Snyder, Editor,
745-2074.

~

E1£:I

Employee Training G
Development Programs

Q

The Employee Training and Development Program announces two
upcoming course offerings available
for faculty and staff.
The workshop is a tool used by an
increaSing number of professionals
to train people in many disciplines.
Elaine Faine. Training andTechnical
Assistance Services. will help you
get better results from your workshops through " Workshop Development." a course designed for faculty
and administrative personnel.
Course participants will identify
methods of managing groups. with
specific attention to climate setting.
active listening. and dealing with
hecklers. The essential components
of a workshop will be discussed.
focusing on activity balance. agenda
development, media usage. and presentational skills.
" Workshop Development" will be
held Tuesday. November 16 and
Thursday. November 18. from 2:00
-4:00 in CE8 330. Enrollment is limited
to 50 participants. To register. contact
Personnel Services before November 9.

•••

Everyone needs to communicate.
Only you can decide whether your
own communication style is effective.
" Improving Communication Between Individuals" can help you
develop greater awareness and
control of your interpersonal communication in a number of situations.
Dr. Robert Otto. a professor in
Teacher Education. will discuss a
number of techniques relaied to
effective interpersonal communication. Participants will then apply these
techniques to their individual situations.
"Improving Communication Between Individuals" will be offered on
November 8. 10. 15. and 17. from
2 :00 - 3:30 in CEB 330. To take
advantage of this opportunity. contact
Personnel Services before Thursday.
November 4 . Enrollment is limited to
the first 25 registrants.

Movies Just For You
Announcing-free movies just for you. through the Employee Training and
Development Program (ETDP)I As part of the goal to offer a frequent variety of
growth opportunities for Western employees. the Department of Personnel
Services is coordinating the showing of pertinent movies from Western 's video
library.
Each week beginning November 8. a different theme pertaining to the
interests and skills of Western's employees will be featured. You will not be
interested in them all. but when a certain theme fits your needs. take
advantage of it. Throughout each week. one or two films related to that theme
will be shown daily. All movies will begin at 2:00 and last 10-35 minutes in a
DUC meeting room .
Weekly themes. movie titles and viewing dat~s will be posted on your
departmental bulletin board a week in advance. under the ETDP logo. Plan
ahead w ith your supervisor to be able to attend movies of interest to you.
ETDP MOVIE SERIES
Movies Just For You - Take a Break at 2:00
Weekly Schedule
Self-improvement
November 8-12
Supervising Others
November 15-19
Management
November 29 - December 3
December 6-10
Communication
Look for health and safety. communication. consumer concerns and
mechanical processes to be featured in the 1983 movie series. Popular themes
from 1982 will also be repeated.
Watch your departmental bulletin board and future issues of The Personnel
File for more information. or ask at the Department of Personnel Services
about MOVIES JUST FOR YOU - TAKE A 8REAK AT 2:001

New Employee Orientation Begins
What difference does an orientation
program make? To find out. ask J.
Mendel Hyde. a new campus police
officer. On October 4. Hyde was the
first to take part in the new employee
orientation program.
The coordinated efforts of departmental personnel. fellow employees
of new employees. and the Depart-

ment of Personnel Services will make
the new program work.
What are the results? New employees become more motivated.
satisfied and productive after having
an orientation program. Orientation
gives new employees reasons to be
excited about their new job and about
their years ahead at Western.

Videotape Premieres
A premiere usually features prominent guests and the introduction of an
exciting new media product. Western's latest premiere was certainly no
exception. On September 29. the employee orientation program videotape
premiere allowed deans. directors. department heads and supervisors to view
the videotape which will aid our orientation effort. The Department of
Personnel Services expresses appreciation to all who attended for their
enthusiastic interest and helpful suggestions.

Print Shop Aids Entire University
Have you ever considered the vast
amount of written material generated
by Western? The source of such
material is the WKU Print Shop, and
they have quite a job. Every department on campus depends on the
Print Shop to produce the work necessary for the day-to-day operation of
the University.
The Print Shop is responsible for
producing brochures, business forms,
bulletins , posters, programs, and
stationery, just to name a few.
A division olthe Purchasing department. the Print Shop oversees all
duplicating services, including the
three copy centers and the copy
machines located throughout campus.
Manager Fred Siddens points out
the importance of a Universityoperated Print Shop. "It is much
quicker and economical to send
material to us. We eliminate the need
for a commercial printer."
Located in the Supply-Services
Building, the Print Shop has been in
existence for 17 years. It originally
began operating in the basement of
Van Meter with one press and parttime student help. Now the Print
Shop employs four full-time printers,
two typesetters, a nd turns out over
12 million impressions a year.
When faculty and staff request
material from the Print Shop, they
are seldom aware of the many processes involved "behind the scenes."
For example, suppose the English
department would like to create a
pamphlet explaining their course
offerings. First a design format, type
style, and color must be chosen from
the samples available. A typed copy
of the information is turned in by the
department. where Linda Holder or
Dianna Blanton set the copy in
columns bytyping the information on
a computer similar to a word
processor.
They are then responsible for
cutting out and pasting up the copy in
the desired format. After this initial
layout is complete, a Xerox copy is
sent back to the department for proofreading and final approval.
Next. the layout is taken to the
darkroom, where a large camera
shoots a negative of the printed
material . The negative is then "strip-

Print Shop manager Fred Sidden., (left) look. on a. Donnie Raine. man.'he printing preD .
The Print Shop procesl.s 96% of the written material generated bV the University.

ped;" a process which requires precise
cutting and positioning so that the
material fits the desired format
exactly.
After stripping , the image of the
negative is "burned" onto a thin
metal plate, which is run through the
printing press. Finally, the printer is
responsible for any additional services
such as folding , binding, stapling or
collating before the finished product
is ready for distribution. The printing
is done by William Duncan, Darrell
Glass, Donnie Raines and Michael
Centimole.

The copy centers are located in
Potter Hall, the College of Education
building , and in the Thompson Complex. The duplicating machine operators in these copy centers are Gilda
Lee, Sherry Pawley, and MaryWilson.
As Mr. Siddens points out. " We
operate on a first come, first serve
basis. We try to process all requests
as quickly as possible ."
Considering the fact that 95% of all
University material is handled by the
Print Shop, Mr. Siddens and his staff
are certainly doing an outstanding
job.

Word Processing for WAB
With the help of a Title III grant. Western has recently purchased new word
processing equipment for some of the offices within the Wetherby Administration Building. Word proceSSing work stations are now located in the Office
of the President. the Department of Personnel Services, the Department of
Accounts and Budgetary Control and the Office of the Dean of Scholastic
Development. Other offices will be using the new equipment as well. Word
processing printers will be located on the ground and first floors of the
Administration Building.
The word processing equipment will enable these departments to increase
productivity in terms of both quality and quantity of output.
Marcella Brashear, Diane Lawson, Shirley Schoen, Colette Hardy, Peggy
Johnson, Brenda Nolan, Pat Vincent and Elizabeth Howard have all received
formal training as operators of the equipment. Mike Dale and Bill Sams have
been trained in the supervisory functions associated with the system . Mike
Dale will serve as system administrator. The operators and department heads
are enthusiastic about the varied capabilities of the new equipment.

Employees Celebrate Service Anniversaries
The Personnel File is pleased to
recognize the following people who
celebrate service anniversaries in
October.

20 Yee ..
Edne Lemen-Mrs. Lamanjoinedthe
faculty in 1962 as an assistant
professor in the English department.

Faculty Rank Promotions
The following faculty members have been promoted in rank effective August 16,
1982.
Ronald Dunn

William Pfohl
Mary Crisp
Juanita Hire

Robert Panchyshyn
Charles Anderson
David Coffey
Robert Schneider
Irene Erskine

Blaine Ferrell
Martin Houston
Norman Hunter

Lowell Shank
Nicholas Crawford
Jimmie Price

Fred West
Robert Baxter
Joseph Fulmer
Larry Winn

Harry Allen
James Ausenbaugh
David Kelsey
Nancy Baird
Constance Foster

Nelda Sims
Evelyn Thurman

Robert Turek
Edward Counts
Barbara Dubczak
Roger Hall
Samuel Litzinger

Stephen Pulliam
Mark Vogelzang
William White

assistant professor
associate professor
associate professor
associate professor
professor
assistant professor
associate professor
professor
associate professor
associate professor
professor
professor
professor
professor
professor
associate professor
associate professor
assistant professor
professor
assistant professor
associate professor
assistant professor
associate professor
assistant professor
assistant professor
associate professor
assistant professor
associate professor
instructor
instructor
instructor
instructor
instructor
instructor

Physical Education and Recreation

Phychology
Teacher Education
Teacher Education
Teacher Education
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agriculture

Biology
Biology
Biology
Chemistry
Chemistry
Geography & Geology
Health & Safety
Heahh & Safety
Industrial & Engineering Technology
Communication & Theatre
Communication & Theatre
Journalism
Journalism
Music
Library Services
Library Services
Library Services
Library Services
Library Services
Media Services
Media Services
Media Services
Media Services
Media Services
Media Services
Media Services

November Paydays
November 1
- Student payroll
November 12 - 8iweekly payroll
November 15 - Student payroll
November 15 - Semimonthly payroll
November 15 - Faculty and graduate assistants on the mid-month payroll
"November 24 - Student payroll
"November 24 - 8iweekly payroll
"November 24 - Faculty and staff normally paid at the end of the month
November 30 - Semimonthly payroll
"These are special paydays during the month of November
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16 Yeers
Merie Mertin-Miss Martin is a
testing clerk in the University
Counseling Services Center.
Frederick Siddena-Mr. Siddens
joined the University as a Print
Shop employee in 1967. He was
named manager of the Print Shop
in 1974.
10 yee ..
Lucy Deniela-Mrs. Daniels was
originally hired as a clerical assistant in the circulation area of
Cravens Library. She was promoted
to library assistant 11/ in 1981 .
Joyce Dunn-Mrs . Dunn joined
Western as a medical secretary in
the Health Services department.
She now serves as senior medical
secretary in Health Services.
Eleine Harrison-Mrs. Harrison was
appointed to a part-time position
as instructor in the Kentucky Library
in 1968. She became a full-time
employee in 1972. Mrs. Harrison
now serves as an assistant professor in Library Special Collections.
Joyce Thorpe-Mrs. Thorpe began
working in the Audio-Visual Center
as a general clerk. She was promoted to administrative secretary
in 1974. She is now a film library
clerk 11/ in the Audio-Visual Center.

/ Payroll Policy Changed
The University's payroll policy
has been changed to require that
all personnel employed on a 9,
10, or 11 month basis be paid in
12 equal payments.
. However, personnel who were
appointed prior to September 1,
1982, on a 9, 10, or 11 month
basis may opt to continue their
present method of payment or
changetothe 12 payment schedule. If you want to change, please
contact Selle Chandler (745-2073).
Personnel employed after September 1, 1982, will be compensated on the 12 payment schedule
and will not have an option.

1O/ 82/ 16.6C/ PSWKU--Printing paid from state funds,
KRS 57.375.

